Structural analysis by mass spectrometry and NMR spectroscopy of the glycolipid sulfate from Halobacterium salinarium and a note on its possible function.
The major glycolipid sulfate of the extreme halophile Halobacterium salinarium was isolated and characterised mainly by mass spectrometry and NMR spectroscopy. The mass spectrum of the permethylated, desulfated and trimethylsilylated derivative showed the molecule to be a trihexosyl glycerol C20-diether with the sulfate group on the terminal hexose. A 3-position of the sulfate was indicated by the mass spectrum obtained after acetylation and trimethylsilylation (solvolysis of sulfate and replacement by a trimethylsilyl group). The NMR spectrum of the desulfated permethylated glycolipid gave conclusive evidence for the presence of one beta and two alpha anomeric protons. With the knowledge of degradation data it was possible to assign the beta signal to galactose (terminal hexose), and the alpha signals to glucose and mannose. These data together make it likely that the glycolipid sulfate is identical in structure with the glycolipid from Halobacterium cutirubrum characterised previously (M. Kates and P.W. Deroo, J. Lipid Res., 14 (1973) 438). On the basis of a suggested function of cerebroside sulfate of animal origin (identical polar end with the bacterial glycolipid: beta-galactopyranose-3-sulfate) and the present knowledge of ion transport in Halobacteria, it is proposed that the bacterial glycolipid may function as a selective K+ receptor for the K+ transport from a high-Na+ and low-K+ outside medium.